Peas to be marketed for seeding purposes must be high in vitality. Numerous mechanical, weather, and insect injuries occur during the growing and processing of the crop. The drilling, threshing, cleaning, and processing of seed peas causes considerable mechanical injury to the seedcoats and cotyledons. Seedsmen object to seeds with broken seedcoats because of the possibility of lowered germination. Moreover, mechanically injured seeds in a lot of peas fail to possess a good marketable appearance.
In 1933 tentative federal standards for dried peas were promulgated by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. The thresher injury data herewith presented were secured from the thresher-run pea samples graded at the federal laboratory located at Moscow.
The drill injury data were obtained by running the seed through a y-foot force-feed Superior drill that is used on the University Farm in seeding pea variety trials. In each determination the drill feed regutor was set at the desired rate of seeding and the drive wheel rotated a sufficient number of times to seed a i /4o-acre plat. Two hundred gram samples, taken from the entire lot by a Boerner sampler, were used for the injury analyses. 
